The pyramid of danger: the value of TEE in detecting risk of aortic perforation during TAVI.
An 87-year-old man undergoing transcatheter aortic valve implantation (TAVI) for severe aortic stenosis was noted to have bulky calcification of the noncoronary aortic cusp, extending into the corresponding sinus, on transesophageal echocardiography (TEE). During balloon valvuloplasty, TEE demonstrated displacement of this calcium into the aortic wall, producing a distinctive pyramidal indentation and indicating threatened focal aortic perforation. Importantly, this hazard was not evident on corresponding x-ray cine-angiography and emphasizes the value of TEE in guiding TAVI procedures. This information allowed alteration in deployment technique for the TAVI valve and forewarned the team to increased risk of a major hazard at this stage.